
Eventene® Releases Version 3.5 with
International Support

Event Planners

Eventene now works worldwide, with

support for multiple languages, time

zones, and payment processing in over

135 currencies.

SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA, USA,

November 26, 2020 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- SANTA MONICA,

California- November 25, 2020 – Every

day, countless organizations plan

events across the globe. With the

release of version 3.5, Eventene can

now service the event planning needs

of 45% of the world’s population with

its support for multiple languages, time

zones, and ability to process payments during event registration in over 135 currencies. 

Eventene now supports multiple languages, including English, French, German and Portuguese.

During online event registrations, participants can select their preferred language and receive

confirmation emails in their own language. The system remembers their language preference for

future sessions. Event organizers benefit too, as the entire Eventene planning system has been

localized.

International events require payments in different currencies, and Eventene now supports 135+

currencies, including the US Dollar, Euro, British Pound, and Swiss Franc. Additionally, all

European payments automatically utilize Secure Customer Authentication (SCA), a new European

regulatory requirement that reduces fraud and makes online payments more secure.

“Our vision from the start was to build a global event management system, with integrated

support for multiple languages, local date/time formats, time zones, and international phone

and address formats. These international features are especially needed for Virtual Events,

where participants can join online from anywhere.” said David Wood, CEO. "Now that we have

made the investment to fully localize Eventene, it will be easier to add more languages as our

customers request them.”

http://www.einpresswire.com


At the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic earlier this year, Eventene quickly adapted to support

Virtual Events by integrating popular video conferencing services, including Zoom, Google® Meet,

and Microsoft® Teams. All countries need the ability to plan and host Virtual Events, and

Eventene can now serve their needs with improved international support.

About

Eventene provides an All-in-one Event Management System for event organizers and activity

directors in small-medium businesses, organizations, and associations. Eventene’s platform

optimizes planning for a wide variety of Events types, including virtual or in-person, public or

private, and paid or free.

Eventene is a registered trademark of Eventene, LLC
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/531552053

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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